,9 ot
1--NP
counts,is availablein Russianand
B
almostnothing in English.Forthe
firsttime, a professionalhistorianof science
traveledto the land of permafrost,visited
archives,and listened to stories from resiAlexei Kojevnikov
dents. To this research,he addshis insights
into Soviet academicand engineeringculandworkedtowardsecuringthe centralrole tures,environmentalproblems,innovation,
New Atlantis Revisited: Akademgorodok, the forcybemeticsand computerscience among and development.The book deserveshigh
Siberian City of Science. PAULR. JOSEPH- academic disciplines. Geologists and geo- praiseforprovidinga wealthof information
SON. Princeton University Press, Princeton, physicists participatedin epochal discov- and for initiatingthe considerationof this
NJ, 1997. xxii,353 pp., illus. $39.50 or ?27.50. eries of oil resourcesand in defendingthe virtuallyunexploredhistory.In a pioneering
ISBN0-691-04454-6.
uniqueecology of LakeBaikalagainstirre- studythat reliesheavilyon oralinformation
sponsibleMoscowministries.
and local folklore,a fairproportionof vague
Two and three decades later, scientists formulationsand factualmistakesis ineviin an admirablybrave social experiment, fromSiberia(somein Moscowofficesbythen) table. However, it must be said that some
severalappliedmathematicians,led by the occupiedkey placesin the nationalscientific detailscouldhave been easilychecked.And
explosions expert Mikhail Lavrent'ev, establishment:AleksandrSkrinskiiin high- someparagraphs
left me wonderingwhether
pushedthroughthe partyand state bureau- energyphysics,Roald Sagdeevin space re- the bookhad been copyedited.
cracy the idea of makingSiberia-Russia's search,Andrei Ershovin computing,Abel
My other reservationconcems the conWild East-a world-classscientific center. Aganbegian in economics, Tatiana Zas- ceptualapparatususedby Josephson,which
Thus,in 1957,a new city wasfoundedin the lavskaia in sociology, and Gurii Marchuk by and large is borrowedfrom studies of
Wolf Ravine, subsequentlyrenamed the as the last presidentof the Soviet Academy Stalinismand is inadequatefor interpreting
Golden Valley, some 40 kilometersof bad of Sciences.However,whileAkademgorodok laterperiodsof Soviet history(albeit,better
road south of Novosibirsk. Eventually,
modelshave yet to be developed).For
came to host 2 dozenacaAkademgorodok
instance, it is difficult to accept
demic researchinstitutes,a university,and
Josephson's initial assumption that
severalappliedlaboratories,
andto be inhabthe city founders-military researchip
ited almost exclusivelyby familiesof their
ers, including some unrepentant
staff. The de-Stalinizationthaw had just
Stalinists-were motivatedby a utoawakenedthe U.S.S.R.'s last generationof
pian dream of pure science freed
sincere enthusiasts-mostly communist
"frompolitical, financial, and moral
youth-who were ready to go voluntarily
constraints."The bookdownplaysthe
where,previously,kulaksandenemiesof the
uncomfortableproblem of the high
peoplehadbeen convoyed.Theirgoals:tum
level of anti-Semitism in AkademKazakhsteppeinto arableland, developoil
gorodokby referringto it as a natural
fields in northem tundra,build giant dams
legacy of czaristRussia,even though
Sl_~on Siberianrivers,all the while doingfundagenerations of scientists had been
mentalresearchamidsttaigamosquitoes.
raised during revolutionarydecades
To youngerresearchers,
Akademgorodok
when anti-Semitismwas a crime and
promisedthe rareluxuryof separateapartwhen Soviet Jews enjoyed greater
ments. To establishedscientists, it offered
opportunitiesfor advancement into
easier advance towardmembershipin the
prestigiouspositions than anywhere
Soviet Academyof Sciences via new routes Forwardwith Soviet science. Lavrent'evwithstudents else in the world.
of administration and research. Indeed, of Akademgorodok'sscience schools.
Josephsonadmitsthat, ironically,
fromSiberiacame some of the most imporSoviet computerscience progressed
tant achievementsin Soviet science during insidersnostalgicallyrecalledthe heroicfirst better in its earlyyears,despite ideological
the 1960s. Nonconformist genius Gersh decade of their city, they also complained suspicions,than later,when cybemeticsbeBudkerhad an opportunitythere to realize aboutits laterstagnationandsurmisedcauses. came high fashion while ideology was rehis idea of collidingparticlebeams.The Si- Was it justthe naturalagingof the founding trenched.This and similarseriousparadoxes
berian team (and a competing one in fathers?
Ortheirlossof privilegedaccessto po- underminehis main conclusionthat scienStanford)built the first acceleratorsbased liticalleadership
afterKhrushchev's
oustingby tific declinewasdue primarilyto partyideoon this novel principle, thus opening the Brezhnevin 1964?Or the retur-typical of logical control. Soviet computerspecialists
main roadtowardlatergenerationsof high- the Russianhistorycycle-of the tendencyto oftenattributedtheirfailureto competewith
energy machines. Nikolai Dubinin and centralizeculturalactivityin the capital?Or the West to a politico-academicdecisionin
DmitriiBeliaev took advantageof Siberia's the generalstagnationof theU.S.S.R.anddis- the late 1960s to discontinue a promising
remotenessfrom Moscowhacks to institu- enchantmentof the once idealisticgeneration line of originalBESMcomputersin favorof
tionalizeresearchon genetics-officially, an of the 1960s?Or perhapsthe veryisolationof reverse-engineering
IBMmachines.The hisalmost forbiddenfield until 1964. Math- an academicpopulationin a specialcity,origi- toryof Soviet computingscience and indusematicians Sergei Sobolev and Aleksei nallyseenasa majoradvantage?
try is-without exaggeration-the crucial
Liapunovestablishedthe computingcenter
In New AtlantisRevisited:
Akademgorodok,case.Whoeverunderstands
it willcomeclose
the SiberianCity of Science,an admirably to being able to convincingly explain the
bravenew book, PaulJosephsonsets out to ultimate fate of the Soviet.system in genThe authoris in the Centerfor the Historyof Physics,
AmericanInstituteof Physics,College Park,MD20740, write the historyof this social experiment, eral.Such a studyremainsto be written,but
USA.E-mail:akojevni@aip.acp.org
about which little, beyondjoumalisticac- workslike Josephson'spave the way.
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